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2 what ane the reasons Oroll conciders iohen hoties to 
deaide hot do do? ohat doer he condlude, voas hls 
main purpose in shooing the elephont? 

He has Kiled he elephant because. itwsai a maH¿r ot híc 
prostge. bormese has alreadu bloked the ood tom ong cide 

to ancther side. They oeewatthing him u aruell would 
pekom atitk likea magician He nas press ed tonoard 
by the ill o the thousauncde ot people He was with his 
qun butit ho didnt shnot the olephant,it uould be mater ot 

Shame 

So, Unwillingy he wns quided here and there hy the oill o the. 
yellovo taec(Bumee) So, though Oruell hao no origiral intenhon 
sling the olepharnt, he was determinc to do it as it 

oas a mater o dignity in ont ot people 

Wnat kínd ok poople does onsell tmagine will read 
hs essay 
Onwell imagines that he esay vondd be ead DCld by thase 
pacpie, oho went to Knoio the negative impact o 
colonizahon.. 



3 

moad 

Data 

hhy did he neally shoot the elephant 
He thought that he woud shoot R he wer. 

atalked agun oBheroice, he woold wait unil 
the mahout came btk, Tho ground was very sott anol 
ne would sink at eray stop. 1 caplant charged and 
the. authcr missèd it hon he woud be ike a toaol 
Onder t asteam solles. He was not akaid at leost 

in tont o the naive. people. He was aleays thinking 
Hhat t anthing went wong those 2030 umee 

Ould see him perused, caugnt, trampled on aro 
changed to (orpse ike a the Irdian caoolie, He was 

Rhetori cl langnge lunting 

Paga, 

What techniques dooc Onell ue to decibe the 
Shobing as a drama? ho is the audience ? Ho 
does their atthde inkluence he leacinq actos? 
He usec rarrative techniques as OrwcU User to 
descibe the chaoting CS a drama His auolience cre 
opprecced by impenialis m. Their atituce intluoncec he 

leoding adors that olonialism leads to crntracdictoy 
thinkirg as Orwell is able to better understardl 
imperialism through his nn in with the ebphant 
berause.the elephant cerves Ea ymbol c colonialism 
for eamnple much ike the. Burmese who have, 
beon colonized and who abuse Cnoell the elephant 

hot in any be. an ahect tee kun ta others. 
So there as no otheY ltermve. 
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has been provoked to destruchive behaviogr by being 
Cpprosced While t cdestochve behcior and the Burmese 

moro subtte robelliousness my not beitnequivocally good 
things that they ar made Underctandbble gon the 

opIesSive Conctionc both elephant and Burmese have 

Houw does Oruoell pace the shooina ot te clephant fn 
paragraphe l and 2? Houo doecthe elephant slouo 
dleath atect Orwcls gaint og víero tousard whot he 

has done? 
Ih the story as he looked around, he taund hmselk vtualls 
SUrDUNded th a sea ot uelo taec cager nd erutc at 
the pnspect c n elepkant being kilted. ngy kacd iaken t 
tor qranBed thot the sahib uns gyoing to kilL the ekphont Kill 
and so thas uoore sging to hove their bit of ton. Becidos thou 

wanteol Às meattoo. Suddenly aro ith a teeling of 
hoor, ho author recliz thot he wauld hauo. to kill the. 

elepkant evcn cgint his 0L00 Loll and beter icaonort. 

Burma's insultod and laughed at him becouse ha Could not 
kil the eleprant at onee even it he shot many bullets, 
t shouc hat imperialím can be rooted exau ard take 
fime In this rogard, elephant stands or colonizer or 
imperalicn. for, he huge croud o naivas we Oxecti 
him toshootthe olephant anl he os Hhe 0prosentahire 
Of he omniyoBent bntish Imperial Rule, wa baurd to ive 
up to thad exbectation. Thot ew the irony o imperialist 

hao 
to ondure. 

clomi nation the author tet The wkte men ceprive the 



nclhvec o their trecdom ard, in tho 
Dun. At that moment, tho author 
no will o hic oon, but ws being 

will ot the mulkhoe hat coroudod him. 

Discuccion 

procoCS lose his 
tolt thot ho had 

boiçg divon on by the 

Mpch ct Omels ecau assomes a Knoledge og eccas 
Hhe tooras "phe imparíalism" ard 'despotisn 

Data 
Paga 

hat 

it 

do those words mean Houo do they appls to the 
escq hat current exents you an idenity in vohich 

these ncs mght aloo dppy 
Imperialkn is a policy o estending a countrs 
pOlocr and intuence thrugh calcnizahion, uxe at 

milias tace, or athet moans. pespotic n ie the. erercise 
azcolute poner i especially in a chal and op preccive 

Thooghoot the eny Owell explicity dicuses the ratore. 
Piich impenialism, specificaly he viy that he 

as a police otjcer eprasents and internatiees the imperial 
pmjoct He opens ky rovecling -the brtaiy of Brhsh 
Calasa olonialbsm in eormnece oht wth images ok 

tortored pisoners. He ciscusKE his distaste tar the 
empires impact in Burma. He squs that hes on the 
Cide ct the Burmese yet he also resents Bormese 

people pr he hay they parcene him. Oncelk ok 
Consciousnecs as he tace ot britich imperialísm 
's cental to his ntenal Contlict as he tne to 
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Poge 

Uphold the imgge othe impenetrable empire while gog 

QHauo you evor been placed in a sthuaticn in whth ypu 
Dre torced to dlo somcting that yoU did ndt antirolu 

agree oith? DscussS SUla an inddent and detailour 
teeings kekure, olorng. and a�ter in on easay 

Once, f was studying in Grade-x1 at Gilohal coll94e o 
Management, Durng my colleqe days I was giena 

lot of cscignments. Dne cey, T oished to wateh a 
moie ad asked my_ parcnts tor it tough I had a lot ot 
pendizg aisignments. 

Må paronk told me. that it ws not the apopiate time 

tor untchrg movio but the. ime. ok studying hara as exoms 

aD neor, At that tne, I got cantusion wonether to 
oatch movie or not later I cecided o kocus on m stucs 

that my paronts had seen the droam o7 my 

qqainst hic porsonalincination. and kiling an dlephant hat he 
doaan't want to ill. 

good tutore 


